
Deep Common Journey Partners 
 

Partnership with an organization in mission toward learning to be disciples 
of Jesus Christ. Please visit Blacknall’s website for more information. 
 

CONGO INITIATIVE 
Please pray for David Eagle who is in Beni through May 16. Pray for 

safe travels and good results from his research on clergy health in Eastern 

Congo (DRC). Are you interested in visiting our friends in Beni?  

Blacknall is planning a trip this Fall. Contact: Kim Dunderdale 

(dunderdalek@gmail.com).  

 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS, INC.  
As the academic year comes to a close, be in prayer for international 

students: some will return to their home country, others will seek 

internships and/or jobs elsewhere, and many will remain in Durham 

over the summer months. Especially be in prayer for the upcoming 

TRUE Leadership Conference, May 17-21, sponsored by International 

Students Inc. 14 students from Duke will join approximately 65 

additional internationals from all over the east coast. 

  

FAMILIES MOVING FORWARD (FORMERLY IHN) 
As Families Moving Forward looks toward celebrating another year  

of successful ministry to homeless families in Durham, they know that 

their success is founded on the support and generosity of churches like 

Blacknall. We have committed not only funds to this organization, but 

we have committed our time. As we provide hospitality (dinner!) and 

childcare for these families in June, we can be assured that God is 

blessing our gifts in bountiful ways. To become involved with FMF for 

our next volunteer days of June 11 and 12, please contact Anne Paulson 

(annepaulson1@gmail.com). 

 

REALITY MINISTRIES 
Community Worship  May 8, 7 p.m. at the Reality Center (916 

Lamond Ave., Durham). This hour of worship at the Reality Center is 

for all ages and abilities. It is led by Reality friends and is open to the 

public. All are welcome!  

 

Community Events 
 

Samaritan Health Center  New Clinic  Please join us for an open 

house on Saturday, May 12, 2-4 p.m. with light snacks and drinks 

available (3205 University Drive). There will be a brief ribbon and cake 

cutting ceremony at 2:30 p.m.  

 

Caramore Community Benefit Concert  Saturday, May 19, 7 p.m. 

in tuary. Caramore Community is a vocational and 

residential rehabilitation program located in Carrboro that serves adults 

with severe mental illness. Hearts of Carolina A Capella group 

(barbershop chorus), along with Avante (small ensemble, close-harmony 

and vocal jazz, includes former member Bradley Yoder) will perform. 

$15 tickets available at caramore.org or at the door. 

 

Finance 
 

 

 not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy 

and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break 

in and steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart will be   
Matthew 6:19-21 

 

July 1, 2017 through April 30, 2018 
Actual offerings:         $1,235,887 

Offering need:             $1,231,271 

Ahead/(Behind):              $4,616 
 

For more details regarding our finances you can find the most recent 

monthly finance report on the bulletin board outside of the Community 

Room on the lower level.  
 

STAFF 
 

Allan Poole  Pastor 

David Dunderdale  Pastor 

Goodie Bell  Pastor 

Margaret Frothingham  Director of Congregational Care 

Traci Hoover   

Tanya Kronstad  Director of Middle School Ministries 

Beth Solie   

Dave Stuntz  Director of Music Ministries 

Brad Turnage  Director of Youth Ministries 

Mary Grimm  Communications Coordinator 

Donna McBrite  Business Manager 

Ali Shoenfelt  Administrative Associate 

Carol Smith  Financial Administrator 

Chris Blumhofer  Duke Divinity School Intern 

Lauren Hunter  Duke Divinity School Intern 

Joe Krall  Duke Divinity School Intern 

Katie Waltar  Duke Divinity School Intern 
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Song of Adoration 
 

   Schubert 

 Come, O Redeemer Come   

  

  Friedman 
  

Invocation  
 

 For the Beauty of the Earth         Stopford                                                             
 

Scripture Reading           from Isaiah 61 and Romans 5 
 

            
 

Prayers of Confession  
 

Response of Gratitude:    Wonderful, Merciful Savior  
 

Affirmation of Faith                                      Nicene 

Creed  
We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, of all 

things visible and invisible.  
 

And we believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of 

His Father before all worlds; God of God; Light of Light; Very God of Very God; 

begotten, not made; being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things 
were made; who for us and for our salvation came down from heaven, and was 
incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary, and was made man; and was 

crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death and was buried; and 
the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven; 

and sits on the right hand of the Father. And He shall come again with glory to 
judge both the living and the dead, and His kingdom will have no end.  
 

And we believe in the Holy Spirit; the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from 
the Father [and the Son]; who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped 
and glorified; who has spoken by the prophets. And we believe in one holy catholic 
and apostolic church. We acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. And 

we look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.  

 

g  Age 4  2nd  

 
___________________________ 

 

 

Welcome! Whether you are a guest or attend regularly, we hope you will find 

the rich presence of God, the warmth of genuine fellowship, and the abiding 

truth of the Word. 
 

Thank you for silencing your cell phones and pagers during the service. 

Hearing assistance units are available, please speak to one of the deacons.   



Blacknall Memorial Presbyterian Church is called to glorify the 
Triune God, to make known the crucified and risen Christ, and to 

advance the Kingdom that God is building in us, in Durham, 
and around the world. 

 

The Word & the Sacrament 
 

  

Proclamation of the Word: Hebrews 12:1-13            Goodie Bell 
(Pew Bible page 1213) 

 

Song of Response:        Be Thou My Vision   
 

The Bread and the Cup                Gluten-free elements by request at 

piano 
 

Life Together 
 

 

Presenting Our Gifts 
 

 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 
 

Benediction  
 

Prayer Teams:  Martha Carlough and Margaret Frothingham      (8:30) 

  

 
    

About the Music 
 

How do I write about these days, these days so full of tears and grief, 

 and 

now?  I have no words, 

our toes over an open grave know these feelings, and the from-the-gut 

questions that accompany them: Does God have any idea how much I 

hurt, how much I want my son back?  I have been a student of Scripture 

for 4

.  I find it, in part, in Isaiah 

49.  Israel is in exile, a circumstance that had them crying for succor, for 

release.  In that chapter, God promises them restoration, abundance 

beyond measure, all of it framed in terms of His heart of love for them, 

worn-down, that they cannot hear His promises of what He will do 

someday  

(verse 14).  And the Lord essentially leans closer, and lowers His voice: 

me 

will cry out to Him, and seek to hear His voice of love and presence, 

 

together, as we sing, may our hearts and eyes be lifted.  The grave seems 

all of us see Him, the author and perfecter of our faith, the ever-present 

lover of our souls. 
 

There is a hope that stands the test of time, 

That lifts my eyes beyond the beckoning grave, 

To see the matchless beauty of a day divine 

When I behold His face! 

When sufferings cease and sorrows die, and every longing satisfied, 

Then joy unspeakable will flood my soul,  

For I am truly home. 

Our Life Together 
 

Thanksgiving & Prayer Requests 
 

We rejoice with Joel and Nai-I Finney in the birth of their daughter 

Sonya Abigail Finney on May 3; with Dan & Hillary Train in the 

birth of their son Ian Daniel Train on April 26; and with Joelle 

Hathaway & Brent Smith in the birth of their daughter Lillian Grace 

Hathaway Smith on April 19. Please visit the CCB home page to sign 

up to bring one of these families a meal!   

 

Please pray for Dave & Ann Stuntz in the death of their son Jim on 

April 18.  

          

Pray for Blacknall missionaries Hunter & Lauri Lambeth,                

and daughter Haley, working with Young Life in Israel and Palestine. 

Summer Camp Dates: May 5-7: Al Amal (Hope School) YL/WL camp; 

May 5-7: Morocco YL Surf Camp; May 16-18: Bethlehem Capernaum 

(Special Needs); June 5-7: Zababdeh & Aboud (WL & YL); June 20-22: 

Ibillin & Zababdeh Campernaum (Special Needs); July 6-8: Zababdeh 

Family Camp; July 9 - 14:  Southern Israel YL Camp; July 11-13: 

Jericho Capernaum (Special Needs); July 25-27: YL College Zababdeh 

August TBD: Nazareth YL camp (sometime between Aug 10-20). 

Prayer requests: 1) protection and financial support for the YL staff 

working in Israel and the West Bank; 2) wisdom for Hunter to provide 

leadership and training for the staff; 3) $85,000 necessary for 

conducting 10 camps for 800+ youth in the Middle East and North 

Africa; 4) freedom for the campers to understand the gospel and to 

respond to the call of Christ. 

 

Church Programs & Events 
 

Today  Durham CAN Informational Meeting. 10-10:45 a.m., 

Fellowship Hall. Join us during the Sunday School hour to learn more 

about Durham CAN.  

 

Tonight  Simple Supper & Prayers for Outreach, 6-7:30 p.m, in the 

Fellowship Hall. Join us for supper followed by prayer for our partners 

in mission in Durham, on campus, in Congo, and around the world. 

Childcare provided. Moved to the 1st Sunday 

Day on the 2nd Sunday.  

 

We rejoice with our confirmation class members making their 

professions of faith and becoming members of Blacknall today - Zeke 

Epps, Van Fowler, Sam Gould, Abby Hartemink, Cael Laird, Ethan 

Rogers-Gates, Grace Stutz and Kaitlyn Busch.  Katie Hervey will be 

joining at a later date. Thanks to our confirmation team for leading this 

wonderful group of students! 

 

Children’s Ministry 
 
 

 A continuation of the worship service 

in their own space is offered for children 

nd 5 year olds in Room 105, and Junior 

Church is for 1st and 2nd graders in Room 112. Please pick up your 

children promptly after the 11 a.m. service. 

 
Youth Ministry 

 

Middle School will have BYG from 5-6:30pm and our High School 

group will go next door to the Durham Escape Room from 5-6:30pm. 

Contact: Brad Turnage (bturnage@blacknall.org). 
 

Announcements 
 

 

Durham CAN Discernment Feedback  The Session and the Durham 

CAN discernment process committee would like to hear from you!  If 

you have specific feedback, comments or questions regarding Durham 

s discernment process, please send your thoughts to 

durhamcan@blacknall.org. 

 

May Missionary Prayer Guide  Pick up a copy from the table in the 

vestibule or upper atrium and keep it as a reminder and guide to pray 

for our missionaries during the coming month. 

 

May Newsletter  In case you missed it, visit blacknall.org to read 

about celebration and grief, view new members  photos, and learn about 

May events. To be added to the newsletter mailing list, contact Mary 

Grimm (mgrimm@blacknall.org). 
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